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LAMPS ! MEN’S
FELT

BOOTS

NiHkardüLviulfUTelegram* ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD $c LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen$10,000.00HiodioiDe T.bleli put rarirty.
Ump. 7»c. to «7.25 «ch. 

fl,od Lamp* from 25c up.
from 65c up.

I

ATBracket do
LAMP FITTINGS.

f

Bordens. Sold about one-third of all the Novo Scotian Apples seut to Loudou last 
season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a contiuuanoe of the liberal putvouJ 
age bestowed by shippers in the past;

€. K. II. MTAItlt, Agent, Port Williams, 
will proviilo intending Shipper* with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Stripping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

----W OBTH O HJ1—
Hill tod Library L.rops

^ joe, will be m\i low on irriral.

CHOICE LARD (in tin*),

CHOICE ONIONS,

TEAS, COFFEES, 

SPICES, ETC.,

JUST RECEIVED, AT

PBAT’S.

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,
Oil Tanned Larragins,

------- 1 IT-------

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’, at
BORDEN’S.

& CLOTHING
To be Closed out at less 16 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from

$100 UP.I

5 Quires of Fine 
Note Paper for only 
20c. at the Wolfville 
Bookstore.

Highest Prices paid for all kinds of 
Country Produce In exchange for goods. 

O. D. HARRIS,

iv>. 20th, 'M. Wolfville, January 13th, 1888

Local and Provincial, Thought* In Heo*on.The Acadian
But thou, my country, dream not thou, 

White 11ml In-hold how might In done, 
How on thy breast, and o'er thy brow, 

Bursts the uprising nun. - uomkuts.

GlaHgtiw House, Wolfville.A Bishop.—Rev. Ur Courtney, Rector 
of Bt Pauls, Boston, has been elected 
Bishop of No vu Beotia by the dioce.au

'wOLKVlLLK,. N. K, FEB. 3» »***

Local and Provincial.
Leoph attbe -The Legislature of No-

vsHcotia is sunuu'<h«-d f<-r the desjiutch
„f I,usinée» uu the 23d February.

Tat Late Hanoi so.—Call on B. G. 
Biehop andste hie new lot of hanging 
UiufM fiut and cheap. Look out for a

December 30th, 1887.

The year 1876 completed a century of 
American independence which was celt- 

Rew»»i> -The mayor of lUHbi of. b,“"d bV 1 Krc,t N.tlon.1 «t
f.ra.rnw.r,! of «mo for evidnnra to H“l*d«l|.Hi». Keypt *monK oil,or ira- 
convict the rulHan who fired at Câbler, JtioM *" «prawnrad-ll,. old«t nation, 
the theological undent. wbll« Uln“,t‘ lb« yuuiigevt. One

whose history dated back more than 
twice as many centuries before Christ as 
the ether after—a difference of 23 cen
turies at last.

■WOLFVILLB
SKATING RINK,

Clearance Sale
—or—. Wulfville, Jan. 6th, 1888.

MILLINERY ! SEASON 1888,
Will bo open to skaters every 

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
and every Tuesduy and Friday even-

Mud.—Our fanners have been busy 
during the past week hauling mud from 
the creek to their farm*. They will reap 
their rewaid next season in larger crops. 
It is a cheap and good fertiliser,

Bleiuhino.—The weather lias l»een 
very pleasant this week end the tdeighing 
good. The flue sunshine in the day and 
the moonlight in the evening have been 
taken advantage of hy those who enjoy 
a sleigh-drive.

Thank*.-Wn tender our thanks to 
Mi L. P. Davidson, for late California 
papeis Mi D*tvid»oit left King’s coun
ty a few years ago, and is engaged in the 
real estate business in Han Diego, Cali
fornia. We wish him success.

Being about to make a chantre in my 
business, I off r my Kntmk Stock ok 
MILMNKIIY, corsisting of Hat*, Bon
nets, Plushes, Velvets, Satina, Silks, 
N< U, Lanes, Feathers, Wing», Flowers, 
Jets, Ribbons, Frillings and every
thing contain (1 in a flrst-ulUss M ill in

A LETTER EJtOM C^UEBEO.
{Translated from the French.)

Gentlemen,—I Imve deferred writinir the letter to testify to the bem-fiti 
derived from the use of your SImhon’h LiniMent, 
among all the people who have us id it about hero.

I can certify, that in every case where I have used it upon myself, I have been 
ell satinfled.

Mr N. Mooney of Ht Sylvester, had a bad leg which was said to he incurable. 
I told him to use flimson’* Liniment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very 
abort time. Ills neighbor Mr John Devlin having received a serious cut on his leg, 
Mr Mooney took him the Liniment, and having used it, found himself completely 
cured.

25
ing.

In twelve years Canada has advanced» 
and so she will continue with incie/*ing

"On soft Pacific's slopes beside (full 
htrangu floods that northward rave and 

chafe-* Acadia’s cliiiliiless tide - 
sons await thy call."

Pb/zZIN In —Tb** schooners fJltn and 
fjtMtU, Joe/i«d with potaUiee, are frozen 
in, and unable to proceed to ses. The 
crews have i>een discharged, and the vee- 
•cia will lay up for the winter.

VwroKTL'WAiE.—Mr Isaac N. Cold- 
wtlJ, of G.wpereau, has lost two fine 
vzlta hy inflammation during the present 
wijiti r. One of them died s'-me weeks 
ago, and the other on Monday ,a*t.

Very choice Tea, in 3 and 5ÎI/ Tina, at
18 it. PltAl'tf.

Town Klkciio*».—The election for 
W|fdi-n and Councillors for the town of 
Windsor laki-e plow* on Tuesday next. 
A number of candidates are In the field 
and the contest will he quite a spirited

Electric Light and Bind It has douu wonders

lCvcry Friday ovining until further 
notion. very wD. A. Munro.Where 

Thy

The Queen’s Jubilee has been célébrât- 
el hy agréai race, and the Pope has just 
ended fifty years of religious labor, which 
was also celebrated, secular itnd religious 
having had centuries of growth. As the 
youngest nation we must he content with 
a less piominent punition till the near 
future lias seen our g mate r development.

A
Voting men are coining into promin

ence every year, 
uf Montreal, has made his appearance as 
a poet, deservedly a Canadian poet, since 
hi; remembers hii native land so kindly.

ery Mhtahlisbmi nt,

AT COST !
H. A. HAMILTON.

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.W..IMII», Jun I lltli, IHBfl
1 have been a inured of the cures of these people, and the remedy having become 

known, it lus created quite a demand, people coming as fur as 35 miles to procure 
it f«»r tiieinselvoi,

Mr Wm. Bennett of Hi Ferdinand Inis had it some time fur hiinsnlf and he has 
since bought it for his friends, who sulfur from Rheumatism, and they have all been 
well satisfied,

I have never known any medicine to have had such good results about here 
as Bullion’* Liniment. Hoping that it will prove as satiafaetory elsewhere,

Damas# Pau rot,

Merchant.

The best known for all such purposes as 
coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stocking*, 
O'irpH iag*, shawls, hoods, and In fart ev- 
eivlhing you can think of, are ihe KX 
CKIjBIOR DYMH. They are only 8c. per 
package and will dye more goods and give 
hotter results than any other known dyes.

Hold hy O, II. Wallace and B. (1. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers througho it 
the Province, and wholesale hy

O. HARRISON A. CO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. 8.

Have you • Fain 
anywhere about you ? 

USB PBBBY DA VIS'
“PAIN KILLER”

and Get Imtant Belief.
RIWARI OP IMITATIONS.

88 Cta. Per Bottle.

Warden’» Dinner.—Our contempor
ary, the Keitlville Chronicle, gives ao in
tending account of a dinner given by 
the Warden of that town onFiidry ev
ening last, at which about thirty repre
sentative residents of Lite town were pres 
ent. The dinner was held it the Porter 

I House,

Lkoal. - Mr John Rivage, of Windsor, 
laU; agent for Btone & Wellington, Nur
serymen of Toronto, has instituted pro
ceedings against the firm for wages due $ 
also for bicarb of their umlract with 

I him. Tin; wilts have been served and it 
is expected ihe matter will he heard in 
Kentville at the June sitting of the flu- 
pleine CourtWestern Chronicle,

1 am yours truly,
Ht. fly Waiter, Quebec, 37th Dec., 1887.Mr W. D. Lighthall, 2952

MKSHR8 BROWN BROTHERS A OO.

Hard Coal.Bosinewi Owanoi By notice in an
other column it will be seen that Mr F- 
J Porter lias «old out Id- grocery business 
to Mi 15 C. Bishop. We understand the 
new proprietor l as engaged Mr Poi 1er 
to conduct the business for him.

1 lately met with a notice whicl runst 
“Queen’s University, Kingston, has hon
ored intelf and shamed all uur provincial 
colleges, hy confei’ting the degree of D. 
Ü. L. upon Rev. H. T. Kind, our veteran 
Micmac missionary.” Mr Rand is an old 
man and cannot have many more year» 
to labor. With him will die the result of 
a great deal of this labor at least, which 
should he preserved and which in future 
times will he required.

a*.
The “Circle Catholique,” of Quebec, 

invites all writers to compete in essay 
wriling on the subject, "Jacques Cartier, 
his life and works.” The essays may be 
either in English or French.

#*#
Our local writers have nut shown them

selves yet. What gieater encouragement 
do you want than this? “My dear sir, 
y.m need nut go out of your own country 
for all the material you want, except pol
itic*. We can gut romance, serials and 
short sloties, verse*, sketches ef Canadian 
scuneiy, scrap» of Canadian adventures» 
cl apte»» of Canadian 1 ietory, unsurpass
ed in interest.” A writer says tbU with 
regard to running a monthly magazine 
in Canada.

To arrive in teu «lay* cl aohr /in.tin 
Canon, Sixty Ton* Lackawanna Hard 
Coal. Person» wanting same, should 
pluoe orders at none.CLEARANCE Having completed the cargo of 

Bohr “Glen” and closed my Potato 

trade for awhile, l beg to request 

those who have not paid their bills, 

to call at once and settle up, 1 cannot 

wait.

Mehhuh Fvu.sitioN, 
Putt William* 14th Dee., 1887Political —The contest in Cirlet-m» 

Ont., or- Wednesday ln»t, resulted in the 
election of U. L. Dickinson, Conservative 
nominee, by a majority of shout four 
hundred over Powell Indépendant Con
servative. Fort Win Him !SALE IThe Ecui'hK,—The eclipse on Hatur- 

\ day last wus’olw rved by a laige number 
1 of person* in this vicinity. During the 
j early part of Ihe evening the moon was 
1 entirely covered by clouds which did

'lb" *"* Ub']1'1* ,U"‘ W ‘l“ bra.k ,w»y till it wm .nllraly it, lit.
Chou.hill, of liantsport, Mr vocluan,1 
fmemail, having cliarge of the work. >
Opeistions will likely he resumed on 
Monday.—Hants Journal.

Ci.'*#n Fhh Rekaihs. -The Cotton I 
Fad01 y i» closed down this week for the 
piiipose of repairing the three boilers, 
which are being fitted with new domes.

Now Opening
Good Family Flour,

$4.75
CASH, KHOM THIS DATU.

Johnson H. Bishop,
AUICNT.

LADIES’
Ulster and Dress Goods,

GREY FLANNELS,shadow. 'Plie latter phases were clear!) 
visible. After all a finer opportunity of 
witi.easing such a phuoineiiuu is aeidutu 
enjoyed,

Old Stock, Remnants, Balance 
of Wool Goods will be posi

tively sold at cost or less.

Decidedly the best value in the market

Ready Made Clothing,
Unsurpassed forwent, quality or pries,

Boot* A Shoes,
Extra Value.

WoliVille, Jan. 10th, 1888.unbreakable, “La Ba*tio” gloss lamp 
chimneys, hI H. Prat’s.

NSW How.-W. unJ.raUt.d that Mr T,„ titMIVA| _Tlle Mrn|v.| wl.i.tb
tt IUmllv.11, ul Naw ll .vmt, w„. ....... Tuni|>) BVWlil,H

Iiha bought s lot off the west side of Mr , . 1 1 j ....
W Ar,;blb*1,1’* ........ .. wiM bulbl * ! ,'ui.nl ,,ru,j w',tl,„ tili'piiilay avattitiK,
r.,ntujc. in I t. .pni:t|. W, ,r. gUI V, , ^ e||j, A
l..«r ul IriillililiM* v, lie «l«el.,,| III m„ 1i)hIi1 flv„rllJ t|l„Ilcl*,|„ll| «lui

*u';b *’“l ....... lb“ .w....Il, umber availed llremeelve. uf a
.   W,“ l;r"Vc “ l'M'l ,ur It ,Irate. It I. eellmaled
1 elj.euler, .. the |,a.l I,a. heel,. , mud re, I w„ru lu .lleud-

Wantkd.— Dried Apple», B« au», and 
Oats, 111 exchange lor gouds at It. Puai h.«S

why
MATH A UAI'SfSPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO BET BARGAINS I PAY HIGHER, WHEN Close Prices.

In fact wo are pfenared to give» 
buyer» the heat value of any house in 
the trade.

Heu our special lines in l'mler» 
viol IIIIIgr. All-wool Goods at Col- 
tun goods prions.

D Per Cent DHaooun*”on all Oath 
Purchases.

Respectfully Yours.

s\ goods must be disposed of 
before March 1st in order to 

make our stock light 
for stock-taking.

TheseWhy would this not refer to Nova 
Beotia as well I Permit me to call you, 
in) dear friends, a few of you whom 1 
might see in a half hour hy brisk walk
ing. Doulnless, ladies and gentlemen, 
you will recognise your own initials, K. 
A , K. B.,ll. W., J. H., B. K, Miss G, 
snd a number of others whose talent is 
required ln_a noble cause.

B. (J Bishop is offering his stuck of 
my, Glass and Earthenware at 

greet reduction in older to make room 
fur the spring stock.

In the Its An unknown schooner, «“-ce. The ice was good and the cos- 
supposed to he either the UlnU or the 1C. 'em*» neat eud attractive, some display- 
Anthony lias heei: floating in the ice in b g m*well oiiginaliiy and taste. 'Plie 
Mina» Basin during the past two weeks, j Meniville fraud wa* present and dlecouis- 
Bhe was seen one day last Week off the ed pleasing music during the evening 
vest coast of IzOl.g Island, shout a mile 
from the shore. It is reported that she 
wa* spoken off Pembroke on Monday 
lari, and proved to he the E. Anltujuy, 
with plenty of fuel end provisions, and all 
evil.

HERMAN\
MvaujAl,.—We are g hid to learn I liât 

the Quintette Club has been reorganised.
The music furnished by thi* club in the 
past was excellent, and as they are to 
have some additional talent we shell ex
pect the club to render a good showing 
in the future, Every encouragement 
should lie given to the movement hy our 
people. We hope the club will decide to 
give a concert in the near future, alien 
we feel cuiifhluul the people of Wolfville 
will ba only too glad of en opportunity 
to show their appreciation of the effort 
made by thu ladies ami gentlemen com
posing the clulr to furnish good instru
mental music.

The flnesl bunging lumps ever offered 
tv the public ai.il at lowt»4 pijeit*, ei 

33 B. G. Bishop’s

Colored Ii-lumHuttons.- Illustra
tion» printed in color* are the most un
ique and striking feature of the Febru
ary number of the (htnufalUan. This

...........urn. t,u tlr.uly be- m.rk«l lm.uv.tlu» up.,» lb. old ni.tb-
•ou.. w.U k„ow„ ,br„uub„ul th. I'ruv. od. of illwtralton, -.......... P'.r.m.d by
btefi, »„v,: „f tb.ir K.imllfitit cooct* lb. oM 1* o«rb,lu to Mlract
It Win.,', mil, „„ Tuavl.y .v.iii.i, g,.»t »tt»mb,n .„d w... univ.ra.1 pop,.-
to. Tb, b.ll wm pick, d to lira do............ Nowh.ru lu th. world I,M wood
•Od rwim wm .1 . pruiolum. fi„yi*vl„H ,racb„d wch p.rf.ctlou M In
7b. p.rf„r..,,n w*r* Mw*n W, J. H.r. ,b. Uohud H-t„., b,,t It .«*»,. to lr.v*
«Nton *ud W. B. Wiuhr, h**.,,, ■, Mi- rraohid I» IlinU, h I'«Ing lmpo*.lbl* to
B-llc R. Long, Mpnno , «ml Mb Iliu- ni»k. »o*r »nd ...oio ertl.iln work llisn 
n« li Piultur,contralto—.11 ntuilchiu* of I* now prodocud. ()o,i.«p,Mitly, '«
I high order. The programme consistai! only forward step poesi m o • • lu
of .-'I... do..,., trim,\„d q,..rt.uM *r«llon of IMrilMr.tlon. to ho on. __________^     -
wliiul, wurb.ll woll oxicotud *„d r.clv- now uk«„ for lb« Mln* " UnoK«*w*u,-F*IJU»Bn. -*t Horton,
Ml Th. obj«ct uf country by th. Um^hton. Color I- ,4u, by lb. K«v U«oig. d.
a“........  "M.ui*»l .Iw.y* «.or. M e th* .y. th»

Cony.mluuf" « lory,, *1 m lui. l««„ bl.uk end wloto. Oil p.i„l. g» p,*»d Uur. A. F.ulkn.r, »««
•»=ur»l l,«... q I,. I...UO, will continu. t« Mle» •PI"’»1 ,e0" “ruugiy to in. »r- u|ld fl,u.|,uir of Jub» L. Faulkner, uf
lv.d»y«,wlK,u « u,ob r»i.»d onotb.r tawAic mum lh» tb. d„Mt ,t«.l ongrav- di»d lrr«.
on,uni will b. glv.n by lb. company ing ur .id,big», baeguw l t«y I >lo«l.

•"'I th.1, pU|,||». Tb. d... I. unuur tb. tuor. nearly ÜMp.rMU
»*rt»i.|n.„t of Mr U.i.fbrgtktp »nd Mi, tbU hoi thirl m.k 1 ■ MouuMrigi January jotb, nl inttatninw-

................................. . but ib„ tb. ......... It, ;h« fir,:rtUlung..k«h»K.D.vt.o„,

V*11 0, I,,*,.,,. II,raranrad tun- „or. »M»«ollv.th*o *ny »» d«gt» Ie» ^ h.f ywri,
•St*o, w.il Imm>, ,n«i r«.nira or y.a drawing <*„ pow.tny ne. I

HBWPtOU», INI Chase, Campbell & Co.Cloud* worth SI OO for 76c.
for 76c. 
for 60o. 

for Be.
TofTIta lined Clove* worth 4Bo for IOc. 
Wool Hose worth 30o 
Ladies’ Sacques 11 94 26 
Plushes worth I 20

l buck
Port William*, October ytli, 'dy.Wool Jackets “

Gaps 
Scotch Yarn “ 8c ek

i »
33

H 75
Avonport.

Thu sociable Imld at Geo. N. Borden's 
on Monday evening proved to lm a gland 
success, I lie sum <»i I14 huing realised.

Tim vu*»el which I* in tlm Urn in Mina» 
Baron has hum seen from here several 
limes, hut lief name cannot he seen.

Thu sleighing I» Vi ry good livre now, 
and people are bringing their wood out 
pietly lively.

Had. - We regret to leconl to-day the 
did mi li of Fiank M. Kell), which occurred 
el hU lioina ai Gollina, N. B , on the 27th 
iiisL. Mi Kelly graduated at Acadia in 
1884, and received! the degree of M. A. 
lastJunu. During last yoar hu wee on 
Iliu leaching staff of Horton Collegiate 
Academy. i'o»*«M'ud of flue qualities of 
mind sod character hi* early year* gave 
promise of a useful life. The new* of 
his ihrutli will he heard with deep re ret 
by nnmy warm friends in Wolf ville and 
elsewhere.

Very artistic i* the «how of Artist's 
Mau nais ai H. il. Bishop’#, all color*—
oils, gasolene, etc.

THE GREAT
for 20o. 

for 3 26. 
for 6O0.

KHTAtLS AT

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cento Per Ounce.

24 os., B cig,, 10 ox. packets.

TEA CO,
tUIVRTBim AND DKAI.KUH IN

Uhrw t CîUKw I—Just rucuivuil, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tnhavov also 
Mucilonald, lilack Diamond. Nanoleoiq 
T A B. Virginia Leaf, all of whliih are 
of the very best quality.

J, M. Hmaw.
Takm Notki».—If vnur rasnr is 

dull, Ink,, it tu J. M HI,»»’» Harbor 
HI,up, and l.u will put it in flv.t-.ilM» 
urdor li,r tl.u «tu.It .urn of I Bo. 10

TEAS,COFFEESCome early and secure these 
BARGAINS!

I
—AND—

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE 1 SUGARS.
191 Barrington 5t. Halifax.

Si I have a flue lot of Fruit Tree* from
one to four years ohl. of my own grow 
ing and grafting. 1 do not oniploy 
ltAyant»'' to soil for me and cun » unply 
good think at low prices.

Price List of Teas.
XSOLIHH HIlEAKKAHT-aSA 30, 350

40c, soc, Best 500.
OOl.( iNG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORM OH A—ijoe, floe, Bust floe, 
UUNBOVVDKIt - 4w, sen», floe, Beat, 70c. 
VOUNG MYHON—juo, 40e, $uc, L, 

Best, yew.
dUKNTKD ORANGK BKKOK-floc., 

Bust, 7uc.
BAKKRT FI 

Bust, flop.

Caldwell & Murray.Ü
ÜAiieiNiiroN Concert Go.—The above

Isaac Shaw,
lUvertitlts Nurwrieu.] Ilurwink, N. H.

Hail'll.
Wulfville, Janunry 15th, .688Kaui.k». Al ........», brazil, Hra. 41b,

Ui Li.pt. .ml Mi* Ola,une» K.g.u», a

Commercial Palace I
IS87.-SPRINO * 8UMMEH.-I8B7.

WBHUTKlt bTHKKT, KiNTVIDl.il.
We take much plcestue in Informing 

our Friends and thu Publie that We am 
opening an Entire New Htonk of Diy 
Gond», consisting uf Ladies' Dress Gond» 
in all Lite l'a*hiimttt>le »hndc* ami mittui hil»i 
Gloves, in tiilk, Taffeta, Lisle j Hose, fur 
Ladies Misses and Uhlluren, in alUha<hm; 
Han* burgh Kiuhruldery, Insertions, Laws, 
Muslins. Veiling», and all requisites fui 
Ladies’ Missus' and Child t un’» wear.

Gent’s Furnishings. -Cloths in Hi nek 
of all the Vest make* fur Gent»*, Youths’, 
ami Boys’ Bolts. G M. Donaldson, lust 
Tuilnr fn the count), is »lwa)s many to 
make up suits at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W,I'hlpmaiif Agent,

son.
Fui.dbhtdn.—At Long Island, Jan. aoth, 

the wife of Alexander Fullerton, of a 
son.

Ooum.U —At U«.p.r«.y, J«". lÿh, 
lb. wil. uf Juin, A Ouldw.ll, of » 
daughter. ___________

HKD J A 1'AN—40c, 500, 

UNmt.ORKU J A FAN —40e, 500, Best,II, W. EATON If You Want Tim

Very Best Quality OOI-’FKUNI,
Jam a li bV—a,.., j. «,
•JAVA—te,'.. ..m,
MOUHA AND JAVA—41W.

A. «11 Mouimuml.i.u,, In uur (Jmtom...
». Ibiti.ll

Sugar at Actual Cost.
OOKKKKS-FItIWH ilOAKTKII AND 

UllUUNI) UAII.V.

Aiipu.l 1 lltli, '87

II... in .took « very larpu .Onrlmont
Nlnlli,nrrr,»<’li««l ll.mh*, 
IIIIth'N, rot'MMt, vit-., tl<«„
ohoiou lotDfl^iin<»,V C4ooilw.

Mni'i'luil- —or—
ALL KINDS OP

GROCERIESPICTURE A ROOM MOULDING
ill. «milk of Ilium I'apiu, oomprUing 
th,, oboloral nalt.ro. nvi-r »lmwn bur,', 
will I», onniplut'i m il wenk. Ill, prion. 
»ru th. Inwr.t in l|i« Oouiiiy.

Kantrllln, Mardi 5U1, 1887.
N. B —Fra,nr. mwl. it .hurt nntlr. 

and cl,nap fr,r ra.li,

—Ü0 TO—

G.H.WALLACE'S
WoliVllle, Nnv. 11th, '87
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